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ACHIVES

GsuA Sio-1

New Sculpture Is
House of Cars II
by Sandy Kazak
The new sculpture, titled
HOUSE OF CARS 2, was
created by art ist Vito Acconci
in 1 988. It is on a loan from
New York. The site for this
sculpture at GSU was chosen
by Nathan Manilow. The ba �
ner above the sculpture reads
" Live Out of This World"
This sculpture is an idea
from a previous piece, " House
of Cars" ( 1 983) which the artist
created in a vacant lot in San
Francisco. The older piece
consists of 4 old cars welded
together. This sculpture at
GSU uses 6 cars and is co�
nected by a sturdy walking
ramp.

The sculpture can be seen
as you approach the YMCA
parking area from Stunkel
Road What you will not see
from a distance is the interior
arrangement that includes a
sink, toilet bed, benches, r�
frigerator and a shower.
These sculptures by Acco�
ci essentially indicate; plights
of the homeless, people live in
their cars because they cons
stantly use them, and hig h tech
separates and isolates i �
dividuals while, at the same
time, that same high tech disi�
tegrates even itself.
This sculpture is unique in
that it allows an i ndividual the
opportunity to see and feel

directly by the process of walk
ing through the sculpture. By
bringing a friend along, or by
meeting others also touring
the sculpture, the feelings of
isolation and loneliness that
the auto can bring is dissolved
The good feelings of home and
the car are brought together at
one time for the viewer. Also, as
a reminder, as long as you have
a car you are never without a
home.
Si nce it is not certai n how
long this new sculpture will r�
main on campus, you are ad
vised to use this opportunity to
take your tour.

Guest Speakers Selected
For Commencement

Beryl Sprinkel

Mondo
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U NIVERSITY PARK - A�
nowned economist Or. Beryl
W. Sprinke� and Illinois A�
pellate Court Justice Anthony
Scariano Sr. will be the guest
speakers for the 1 988 Gover
nors State University com
mencements.
Sprinke� now chairman of
the Council on Economic Ad
visers serving President Rea
gan, will address graduates of
the College of Business and
Public Admi nistration and the
College of Education at the
Saturday, June 4 ceremonies.
Sca riano, a former Illinois
legislator and honored attor
ney and jurist will address the
graduates of the College of
Health Professions and the
College of Arts and Sciences
at the Sunda� June 5 cer�
monies.
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BOG Discusses
Acadelllic Issues
BLOOMI NGTON, I L- May
1 9, 1 988-Today trustees for
five public universities ad
dressed key academic issues
including a major policy dis
cussion on attracting and
retaining students and the
adoption of a recommendation
to expand 58 of its degree pro
grams and eliminate one pro
gram effective Fall 1 988. The
Board of Governors of State
Colleges and Universities(BOG)
also granted tenure to 68
faculty in the System and
reviewed a report on affirma
tive action
Thomas D. Layzel� Cha�
cellor of the BOG System, sum
marized the Boa rds discussion
during the Student of the Year
2000 presentation entitled
" Enrollment Management At
tracting and Retaining Shr
dents."
"The Board held an impor
tant discussion today on a
topic with which one of our i�
stitutions, Western Illinois Uni
versity (WIU), has had marked
success. Followi ng a period of
five years when WI U experi
enced an enrollment decline,
the University under the dir�
tion of Dr. Josephine Johnson
implemented enrollment ma�
agement Enrollment manag�
ment is credited with an
increase in o�campus enroll
ment from 1 0,256 students in
Fall 1 986 to 1 0,806 students
in Fall 1 987."
"Or. Manual Justiz, our key
speaker, provided a framework
for successful enrollment ma�
agement Projected decreases

in the traditional college age
students and changing demo
graphics will make enrollment
management basic to the suo
cess of colleges and univer
sities by the year 2000," said
Layzell
Or. Justiz is widely recognized
as an educator who battles
mediocrity. He was named by
Esquire Magazine in 1 985
as one of 40 men and women
who are changing the nation
The Board adopted the
C h a n c e l l o r' s reco m m e n
dations concerning the 1 7th
annual academic program
review of the 320 degree pro
grams offered at the five uni
versities. The annual review
places the degree programs in
one of six categories. Key
criteria in the review include:
enrollment costs, number of
faculty and curriculum
Layzell also commented on
the affirmative action repo rt
"The affirmative action report
reveals that the Board of
Governors System compares
quite favorably to other I llinois
public higher education sys
tems, but certain historical im
balances by race and gender
between employee categories
and campuses continue to per
sist with the System"
Upon the recommendations
of the presidents, the Board
granted tenure to 1 6 fac ulty at
Chicgo State University (CSU):
24 at Eastern Illinois U ni
versity (EIU); 7 at Governors
State University (GSU); 8 at
Northeastern Illinois University,
and 1 5 at WI U.

Banquet
Held In
Lynwood
The Ninth Annual Office of
Student Life Recognition Ba�
quet was held on Friday, May
1 3th at the House of Lynwood
Master of Ceremonies, Tom
my Dascenzo introduced Or.
Leo Goodma�Malamutl\ the
President of the University
who welcomed every one to
the festivities.
Short speeches were made
by: Dr. David Curtis, Provost
and Or. John Lowe I l l.
The presentations were
made by the advisors of Stu
dent Life, who are: Tommy
Dascenzo, Don Bell, Zoe
Schiedecker, and Susie Meiller.
Students were recognized for
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Don Bell

leadership in the various stu
dent organizations and clubs
that are a part of Student Life.
The students received "A�
ognition Symbols" such as
pens and pencil sets, and
certificates.
The closing remarks were
made by Dean M Catherine
Taylor.

Australia
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Graduate Gives Concert

Mondo Music
by Tone E Mondo

People have come up to me
and said "Tone, I love your
opinions on this new music, but
should I buy it?" Wei� to help
you out with your decisions I
have instituted a new rating
system. The Pizza System.
Those two guys that review
movies use thumbs up or
thumbs down Some other
critics use stars. This system is
easier to relate to and a lot
more fun The toppings were
arbitrary, don't be offended if
you don't like onions or an
chovies.

some great interjections. T he
third track "Wishing Weir' is
getting tons of airplay, you
might be sick of it already. T he
fourth track "I'll Never Tum My
Back On You ( Father's Words)"
is about a wonderful relation
ship between a grown son and
his father. T rack seven " Lefs
Go Forward' is another love
song. "Rain" track eight does
make a reference to James
Brown If the song continued it
could be considered a funky
version of "99 Bottles Of Beer
On The Wall" This is the kind of
record you can put on when

the other titles include: " Put
Down That Weapon," "Arctic
World," "The Dead Heart" and
more. Pizza rating - Onion and
Green Pepper. Musica lly bland,
lyrically food for thought
" Man Of Coulors'' by lc&
house. Producer - David Lord
1 2 tracks, 57 min The first
track" Crazy" got a lot of airplay
and asks the basic question
"Why does this girl love me?"
Answer "She's gotta be crazy."
Two of the 1 2 tracks are remix
versions of "Crazy." T rack two
" Electric Blue" was �written
by John Oates (of Hall &

UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University grac}
uate student James " Rusty''
Ferrell will give his graduate
recital on saxophone at 4 p.m.
June 1 9 in the Music Recital
Hall at GSU.
Ferrel� of Crete, will be ac
companied by pianist Marilyn
Bourgeois for th is free concert
An accomplished musician,
Ferrell also plays piano, clar
inet and flute, but says he's
selected the saxophone as his
major instrument " because its
range allows for such versatil..
ty. The saxophone is the instr u
ment closest t o the human
voice (through acoustic anal
ysi�, and yet you can move
�ery fast with it or develop nice
round sounds."
Fer rell has his bachelor's d&
gree in music from Southwest

Baptist College in Bolivar, Mo.
and did graduate work at
Arizona State University b&
fore returning to the GSU area
where he was raised.
The five pieces he will per
form are "6th Sonate" a work in
four movements by Bach tran
scribed by French saxophonist
Marcel Mule; two works by
French composers- "Concer
to fo r Alto Saxophone and
Piano" by D ubois in two
movements, " Rapsodie for
Saxophone and Piano" by
Claude Debussy, and two
pieces by American corn
pos ers - "Opening for E-flat
Alto Saxophone and Piano" by
Allan Chase, and"Sonata forE
flat Alto Saxophone and Piano,
0p. 1 9" by Paul Creston in
three movements.

------

Films
Onion&
Green Pepper

Cheese

Pepperoni&
Sausage

you are alone with your signitt
cant other. I like it Pizza
rating - Deluxe.

First is Cheese, plain, but if II
do in a pinch. Next Onion &
Green Pepper, something with
a little flavor. T hird Pepperoni&
Sausage, a LP with some meat
to it Fourth, Deluxe, a variable
feast for the ears. Finally, the
almighty Anchovie, this is
something spec ia� something
rare, the kind of thing you don't
hear about too often Enough
is enough, lefs get goin(:l
1e
" Introducing T he Har
According To Terrence 1 .It
D'Arby" by Terence T rent
0' Arby. Producers - Howard
Grey, Martyn Wars, Terence
T rent D'Arby. 1 1 Tracks, 47
min TID has one of those
voices that is a rare combina
tion of Smokey Robinson and
James Brown Smooth but with

"Deisel And Dusr by Mic}
night Oil Producers - Warne
Livesey and Midnight Oil 1 0
tracks, 43 min One quick note,
N ick Launay engineered a few
tracks on this album, if you
remember from the last article
he was the one that produced
Big Pig's LP. This Australian
band seems very upset with
the world and they tend to sing
about that Thefirst track"Beds
Are Burning" deals with how
the Australian settlers drove
the Aborigines away. I don't
know what to say about the
rest of the songs except they
sound like the Clash. Some of

Mro-American
Playwriting Contest
Offered
The T heater/Music Center
of Columbia College is accept
ing manuscripts for its Third
Annual T heodore Ward Prize
for Playwrighting, according to
Steve Long, facilitator for the
contest Deadline for sub
missions is July 1 , 1 988.
The competition offers an
opportunity for emerging and
established playw rights of
African-American plays to have
their work exposed to the pro
fessional com munity each
year.
To be eligible for the corn
petition, the playwright must
be a resident of the U.S. who is
of Africa n-American descent
First pri ze is a cash award of
$2,000. 00 plus a fully-mounted
production of the award-winning
play in the 80.seat Studio
Theater of Columbia College,

5s422·•
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plus a staged reading in the
Studio Theater.
Only full-length plays will be
considered; one acts and
musicals are not acceptable,
with the exception of a play
with- music. Scripts that have
received professional produc
tions are not eligible because
the goal of the Theodore Ward
Prize is to encourage and aid
playwrights in the develop
ment of promising new scripts.
" Professionar includes Equity
Showcase and Waiver produc
tions, but does not include
amateur and college produc
tions where admission has not
bee n charged.

I0'11
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TICKER TALK
by George A MJrema

George Marema is on Vacation
9

'2·

AAPL

AMS r

MSFT

xQMA PE!vw
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Offered

•

At Museum
Oates). He also sings some
backg round vocals. Trac kseven
is upbeat fun, as the title im
plies " Nothing Too Serious."
Nice mellow vocals overal� I
give it a Peppe roni& Sausage
Music Notes Van Halen's
new album name OU81 2, Alex
came up with that one
M ichael Jackson grossed
$1 ,1 39,895 May 4-6 concert
dates in Bloomington, Minn
George Michaers "One More
Try" is still on top for singles
and airplay and album Joan
Jett has a new one out " Up
and Prince has
Your Alley"
the highest debut album this
week " Lovesexy."
Next time more.
-·

_

_

·-

_

_

Manuscripts are to be typed,
sec urely bound and copyright
ed and should be mailed to: Mr.
Steve Long, Theodore Ward
Prize Facilitator, Columb ia
College Theater/ Music Cen
ter, 72 E 1 1 th St, Chicago, I L
60605. Only scripts with a self
addressed stamped envelope
will be returned.
Winners of the Third Annual
T heodore Ward Prize for Play
wrighting will be announced
October 1 7, 1 988.
In 1 986, the winners were
Silas Jones for TH E JOHN
DO E VARIATIONS and Michael
Ange l Jackson for THE APART
MENT, first and second prize
respectively, and in 1 987
Christopher Moore took first
prize for T H E LAST SEASON
and Charl es Smith was the
second prize winner for JELLY
BELLY.
For more information, call
the T heater/ Music Center at
(3 1 2) 663-9462.

Complete Film Schedule
JUNE CANADIAN FILMS
(Feature listed firstl

June3 - The Decline of the
American Empire* Denys
Arcand and CRAC Frederick
•

Looking for something dif
ferent to kick-off those long-
awaited summer weekends?
Field Museum offers a delight
ful Friday evening alternative
as 11AFTER HOURSc FILMS
AT THE FIELD'' begins its
second summer season The
free, early evening film series
which proved so successful
last year returns to Field
Museum's James Simpson
Theatre, Fridays in June and
July. T he series will feature an
unusual and e ntertaining lin&
up of Canadian and African
films.
The after work crowd is in
vited to the Museum early for a
relaxing, pr&show drink at the
new "After Hours Cafe." Vin
tage wines, ethnic beers, soft
drinks and a delectable assort
ment of gourmet appetizers
and finger foods will be served
at moderate prices. Filrn-goe rs
can enjoy their refreshments
as they mingle with the after
hours crowd on the Museum's
West Terrace. The cafe will
serve from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. Films begin promptly at 6
m.

•

Back
June 1 0 - Les Bons Deba�
ras• · Francis Mankiewicz and

The

WAMU

ALWS
'8

11)(}()()23-

National

Scream

•

Message

•

Robert Awad and David Verrall
June 1 7 - Joshua Then
and Now Ted Kotcheff and
•

Propagan da

Barrie Nelson
June 24 - Mon Oncle Arto
toine•· Claude Jutra and The
Sweater· Sheldon Cohen
JULY· AFRICAN FILMS

July 1 - ( NO FI LM)
July 8 - Kukurantumi: The
Road to Accra•
King
Ampaw and Camara D' Afri.
•

quec 20 years of African
Cinema• Ferid Boughedir
July 15 Harvest 3000*
•
-

•

Haile Germia and Lorang's
Way*
David & Judith Mac
Dougall
July22- Ceddo*·Ousmane
Sembene and Wend Kuuni*.
Gaston Kabore
July 29 - Xala* Ousmane
Sembene and Borom 5arTet*.
Ousmane Sembene
* English subtitles
•

•

Professor Payne
Appears On TV
Prof. John Payne recently
appe ared with Jay Miller, the
President of the ACLU Chicago
Chapter, Roger Brown, a na
tiona lly recognized painter
from the Art Institute of Chicago
and Richard Love owner of RH
Love Gallery on the 1V show

AMERICAN ART FORUM
T hey discussed the con
troversial student painting of
former Mayor Harold Washing-
ton T he show was taped to be
aired nationally, so consult
your 1V listings for AMERI
CAN ART FORUM

Attention Students

WAMU

ALWS

AAPL

AMSY

MSFT

XOMA PENW

as well as housing and trans
portation for the rehearsal and
performance periods.
Second prize is $500.00

Anchovie
Deluxe

Deluxe

Applications are now being accep
ted for the pos ition of Managing
Editor of the Innovator.
Application packets are available
from the Innovator, the Placement
Office and the Office of Student
Life and must be returned to the Of
fice of Student Life
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Computer Workshops

Career Designs
B,

If you want a good job in
Business, you'd better major in
Business Administration in
college. T hars the pop ular'wi&
clom' rega rding academic prep
aration these days for a
succesfs ul career in business.
The problem is, irs not always
true.
lfs certainly true that if you
want to work as an accou ntant
ifs wise to take as many ac
counting courses as you can If
you want to work in manage
ment information systems, tak
ing as many courses as you
can in that area and computer
science makes sense. But
many, many positions in busi
ness do not require, specifica._
ly, a business degree. And this
is evident in looking at the
types of people who end up
in business.
I went to college in the early
seventies, when the numbers
of students entering business
prog rams was on the rise. Of
my personal friends, many
went into business careers.
Here's a J ist of their college ma
jors and the positions they
currently hold
History& Education Major
Accou nting Manager, Ameri
can Bureau of Shipping
Frenc h Major - Banking Ex
ecutive, San Francisco Bank
History Major - Marketing.
Nabisco Brands
Philosophy Major - Retail
Management lakeside Stores
English Major - Advertising
VJCe President NY Advertising
Ag ency
Art Major - Public Relations,
Manufacturer
Political Science Major Sales Representative, Man1r
facturer
Sociology Major - Broker,
National Brokerage House
English Major - Sales Rep
resentative Digital Equipment
Corporation
Not one of these people
followed the conventional wi&
dom, but for some reason,
made succe ssf ul careers for
themselves in the business
world WhY? Because many
business functions do not de
pend on technical knowledge
that cannot be learned while in
training with the company or
organization And the func
tiona l skills they did learn were
very transferrable to the re
quirements of the positions
they now have.

Here's an interesting note:
When I worked at the Universi
ty of Vermont one of the
regular organizations on the
recruiting schedule was the
Bank of New York. T hey an
nually recruited at many east
coast institutions for i n
dividuals to enter their man
agement training program.
Once I had the opport u nity to
speak with the recruiter, who
was a ba nk officer. I asked him
why he particularly advert ised
for Liberal Arts majors versus
Business majors. His response
was that he knew that Liberal
Arts majors had " learned how
to leall\" and consistently did
well in training. went through
the process quickly, and were
able to get out of the training
pr og�'!l and start performing
1n pos1t1ons well Business ma
jors, on the other hand, he said,
frequently had to go through a
process of 'unlearning' what
they learned in schoo� and
then learn what they needed to
learn to be successful with the
bank Often, he said, this pro
ce� was mo� e lengthy, and
busmess maJors frequently
were not as successful as their
liberal arts contemporaries.
While the Bank of New York
may not be typica l of all busi
ness organizations, it is far
from atypica L A recent man
agement study of AT&T, an im
mense organization in a highly
competitive business area comp ute rs a n d t e l ecom
munications - displays the
levels of success different
college majors achieve. Of the
middle- to upper-level man
agers in AT&T, approximately
34% have a business back
ground, and about 23% have a
technical background T hat
leaves about 43% of all the
middle- to upper-level man
agers in AT&T - the largest
percentage of the three - and
the peop le who hold these
pos itions have a Liberal Arts
background In an industry in
which one would think busi
ness and technical types
would naturally rise up in the
organization, given the 'cut
throar business environment
and highly technical nature of
the industry, Liberal Arts ma
jors have grabbed the highest
percentage of higher level
management positions within
the company.
T he point in all of this is that
many people are rushing blin(}.
ly into business programs, and
end up absolutely miserable in
their programs of study. It just
doesn't make good sense NOT
to enjoy what you're studying

PHIL HARTWEG

Representative

�166

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY Of THE UNITED STATES
800

Rooeeveft Road, Building A •300, Glen Ellyn. ll 60317

Offered

Dan Aman

simply because you think irs
the best way to get a good job.
Certainly you' ll have a better
time of it in college if you like
what you' re doing; you' ll also
probably get better grades,
and likely LEARN MORE. And
that successful college ex
perience CAN translate into a
success f ul career in business,
despite what your non-busi
ness degree might be.
Now r m not sugg esting that
GSl!s or any other schoors
Business Administration De
part ment should simply close
up shop, or that there aren't
many very good reasons for
certain individuals to pursue a
degree in business. What I do
suggest is that you primarily
plan to enjoy what you're doing
while on schoo� thinking ser
iously about the transferrable
skills you' re developing and
loo king realistically at what
your options might be fora suc
cessful career after a degree
program in higher education
And despite what your college
major might be, you CAN suc
cessfully enter the business
world
By the way, my best friend in
college was a Business Econ
omics major. He now has a suc
cessfu� and very sal ifying
career as an ARCHIT ECT.
Hmmm._

CAREER PLANNING
&PLACEMENT

Room A 1 700
Office Hours
Mon., T ues., T hu.: 8:30 am. 7:30 p.m.
Wed, Fri.: 8:30 a m. 5:00
p.m.
(3 1 2) 534-5000, ext 2 1 63
-

Dan Amari, Director
Dan Kreidler, Job Locator &
Developer
Donna McBride, Secretary
�obbi n Rietveld, Staff Assistan t

CHICAGO HEIGHTS - A
good image is important in the
business world and even in the
every day world learn what
loo ks good on you at the Color
Me Beautiful workshop of
fered during Prairie State
College's " Mini-Semester; be
ginning the end of May.
The workshop, to be held
Tuesday, June 7 from 6 to 9
p.m., will help men and women
to shop wisely and save time
and money, while building a
coordina ted ward robe.
The cost of the workshop,
presented by Judy Vedas, cer
tified image consultant, is
$20.
For more information, call
the office c:A Com munity Se r
vices at 7<»3547.

UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University will
off e rfourcomputer workshops
in June.
"SMARr is a program de
signed to teac h all the e&
pabilities of "SMARl" software.
Students will perform tasks
using word processing. data
base, spreadsheet and graph
ics functions. "SMARl" soft
ware programs can be used
se parately or combined for
complex projects.
This workshop will be of
fered from 8:30 am. to 1 2:30
p.m. JuneS through 1 3 at GSU.
T he fee is $95.
"dBase l l l Plus" is written for
the I BM PC. This is a powerful
package that works like an e._
ectronic filing cabinet instantly
retrieving. sort ing or listing in
formation The part icipant will
also learn how to use inventory
control systems, mailing lists
and items such as personnel
records.
This workshop will be from
8:30 am. to 1 2: 1 5 p.m. June 7
through 1 6 at GSU. The fee is
$ 1 75.
"Computer Spreadsheet�
pa rison" allows students to

create budgets, do taxes, com
puterize their checkbook led
gers, perform payroll functions,
log daily expenditures, and
various other financial func
tions including forecasting.
Workshop participants will
compare features of several
t�selling software packages.
"Computer Spreadsheet�
parison" will be from 9 am. to 1
p.m. June 1 1 at GSU. T he fee
is $30.
" Using DOS with a Hard
Disk" provides hand&-on train
ing in DOS commands specia._
ly written for hard disk use. The
course covers subd irectory
setup, use, and maintenance.
Students will write autoexec
batch files and configuration
files, practice loading software
into subdirectories, and learn
advance applications of DOS
com mands.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m. June 1 1 at GSU.
T he fee is $95.
For furt her information on
any of these works hops, or to
register, contact the OffiCe of
Conferences and Workshops
at (3 1 2) 534-5000, extension
23 1 0.

Students
Complete
PracticUills
UNIVERSITY PARK - Four
Governors State University
students have c ompleted field
practicums in social work re
quired for their degrees.
T he field practicum is the
cumulating experience for so
cial work majors and is de
signed to provide students
with the opport unities to in
tegrate academic theory with
social work practice in an ap
plied situation T hese four
students did their practicums
between January and April
T heir GSU supervising pro
fessor was William Boline.
leasa Adams of Chicago
worked in crisis prevention and
discharge planning in the
medical social services unit of
Jackson Park Hospital Car
olyn Wells, medical social ser
vices unit director, was her
supervisor.
Aline Ally of Evergreen Park
worked on developing group
se rvices to physica lly handi
capped teenagers under the
supervision of Jeanne Meyers,
clinical supervisor at Aunt
Martha's Youth Services in
Park Forest

�
�
�
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Monica Rieg of the Beverly
neighborhood in Chicago,
se rved as co-trainer in the
Children of Alcoholics Project
under the supervision of David
O Donnel� director of the
Adolescent Substance Abuse
T reatment Program, and
Jeanne Meyers, clinica l super
visor at Aunt Martha's Youth
Services.
Renee Savon of Crete work
ed on senior client asseS&
ment and placement activities
under the supervision of Arlyne
Graff, case manager at the
Rich Township Senior Center
in Richton Park. She also
served as an employee coun
se lor in the township's Reach
Program.
Health and human se rvice
professionals or institutions in
terested in participating in the
social work practicum can con
tact Professor Willia m Boline
at Governors State Univer
sity's Division of Health and
H uman Services Office at
(3 1 2) 534-5000, extension
2377.
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The Prudentaal
�
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the f.nanc1a
The Prudentia� a leader in
g area cankin
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t
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ividuals for
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r
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Please call:
Ms. Evelyn S. Kraemer
Manager, Human Resources
The Prudential Insurance Company
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Question:
What is your opinion of the
new sculpture piece?

Deborah Bordenaro
COE-UG
South Holland, I L
I think ifs interesting and
adds a nice variety to the
sculptures that we already
have but it doesn't make much
sense to me.

•

Ed Goodw in
CHP. UG
Country Club Hills, IL
lfs like having a junkyard in
the middle of the campus. I
think they are getting too
abstract with the sculptures.
They could put in something
more classical

Stephanie Moore
CDI&GRAD
Park Forest, IL
1 haven't seen it up close but I
don't understand it Maybe I
just don't understand modem
art What is its purpose? Do you
knoW?

Michael Peterson
CHP.UG
Oak LaWI\ IL
It stinks. That is my personal
opinion Did we pay for that? It
looks like a waste of money-an
auto junkyard

ARTS ALIVE - A LITERARY
REVIEW is the latest facet of
the Tinley Park Writers Su�
port Group and is scheduled
for publication on Sept 1 ,
1 988.
Writers from anywhere in the
US are invited to contribute
literary work for poss ible publi
cation in THE LITERARY
REVIEW.
The Writers support group is
seeking submissions of a
serious literary nature of 25
typewritten pages or less in
cluding: short story, novella,
essay, and poetry for pos
sible publication
The LITERARY REVIEW
staff consists of members of
the Arts Alive Writers Support
Group of Tinley Park. The staff

is assembling an advisory
board consisting of published
writers.
Busi nessmen may par
ticipate by contributing grant
money. An Honorable Mention
page will be devoted to them
and list the name of their
business.
Manuscripts may be sent
directly to the Tinley Park Dis
trict Building at 1 6801 South
80th Ave. in Tinley Park, Illinois
60477. Writers are requested
to include return postage with
their submissions. Contact
Michelle Regan at (31 2) 4295508 for additional details.

gsu-bookstore hours
5/3�6/3 Mon
T ue
Wed:-Thur
Fri
Sat-Sun
Commencement 6/4-5
Mon-Tue
6/6-1 8
Wed:-Thu
Fri-Sat

CLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY
1 0:30 am-7:30 p.m
1 0:30 am-5:00 p.rn
1 0:30 arn-1 :00 p.rn
3:30 p.rn-5:30 p.rn
1 0:30 arn-7:30 p.rn
1 0:30 arn-5:00 p.rn
1 0:30 arn-1 :00 p.rn

.

Alcohol and Substance Abuse
Grad
Chicago, IL
It is a form of art and whether
people want to appreciate it or
not is different GSU is well
known for its sculptures and
whatever they feel enhances
the campus is ok with me. I am
in favor of any art pieces, being
an art student at one time.

BOG-UG
Elwood, IL
lfs a waste of money. The
money could have been better.
used in the school rather than
setting up such a structure out
side. I know the child care cen
ter needs playground equi�
ment

Letters
Dear Editor,
It makes me furious to see
this latest work of JUNK mess
ing up the lawn outside the
YMCA These" artists" ought to
pay Governors U. for being per
mitted to dump their garbage
instead of being paid out
rageous sums. The collective
board of Governors of the Uni
versity, or whbever is respon
sible for these various assaults
on our aesthetic senses ought to have their heads ex
amined, resp. their values
straightened out
By the way. With so much
money being poured into the
sewer, why isn't anything being
done about the recently car
peted floor in the ladies' lock
erroom at the YMCA. which
apparently is suffering from a
serious plumbling leak and
has been doing so for months
now.
Something better be done
about this SOOI\ or there will be
a dangerous damage to the
foundation of the building
D. Paky
(Taxpayer)

Keith Sarich
CHP.Grad
Midlothi81\ I L
1 don' t care for it When I saw
it I thought it detracts more
than anyt hing else. To be hon
est with you, it detracts from
that landscape area I didn't
care for the color. There are
other sculptures I did like at
first impression

John J. Williams
Music (Prairie State)
Park Forest, IL
lfs great I love it I like it I
liked-it right away. I saw it when
I was jogging

Dear Editor,
Not all students are in favor
of a tax hike for education
Taxes are far too high already.
Politicians are elected to do a
good job with the funds which
are already provided, not in
crease taxes. Anyone, yes, any
one could do as good a job in
education as now being done if
all we need to do is to keep
raising taxes. Pouring money
into any venture does not
promise improvement or suc
cess. The key is quality educa
tion for the basics. Extra
curricular activities should be
paid for by those participating
in them In the school years
prior to college, teacher com
petence and ratings should be
the basis for teacher retention
The teacher lobby is the
largest and most powerful in
this country and their plea is
always for more funding (high
er taxes), yet they consistently
fight against teacher evalua
tion There are plenty of
teachers who are incompetent
academically as well as their
methodology. Those should be
gleaned from our schools. If
our system weeded out the in
competents, I could accept
higher taxes to attract quality

Susan
CBPA-UG
Manhattal\ IL
1 think it is very unique and
someone had a lot of imagina
tion who came up with it It
probably took a lot of hard work
and talent to do it

Laura Grajewski
CAD-UG
Lockport, IL
I think it takes away from the
environment A tree would
have looked much nicer.

teachers, but as long as the
teacher's union protects the in
competents at the expense of
the children and quality teach
ers, 1 will continue to write and
speak out against higher taxes.
Provide the car and r11 pay
the bill

The Office of Student Life is
eased to announce the
Tuition Waiver Award
•r""�'"'"''"'r<::. for Spring/S mmer
1 988. These awards,
conjunction with the
Aid Office, were
to select Graduate Stu
with demonstrated po
for student leadership
volunteer participation in
Student Life Programs. The
Student Recognition Board
reviewed all applicants and
made recommendations to the
Director of Student Life. These
recommendations were then
forwarded to the Financial Aid
Office. The Recipients are: Eric
Harwel� Jean Juarez; Mary
Williams. Information concern
ing the Fall 1 988 Talent Tuition
Waiver Program will be avail
able in September.
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Wake Up Lions
The lions that stand guard in
front of the Art Institute of
Chicago appear to be wide
awake. T hey must be making it
easy for those inside to do a lit
tle sleeping on the job. Ot he r
wise a ce rtain piece of "arf'
would not have bee n allowed
to be on display anywhe re in
the Institute.
I have seen this piece of
waste of paint and canvas It
isn't even good art I am begin
ning to wonde r if I should conto be a member of the
Institute if thafs the kind of ar
tisfs that they are supposed to
be training.
Didn't those in authority real
ize that suc h a piece would
cause controve rsy or that
someone would be offe nded
Lefs face i� this was not
another Salvador Dali � i,ntinon

about God and certainly not a
graphic to use on "Monte
Python's Flying Circus·
Nowhere in the Art Institute
is there such a cheap display
that offe nds the public. There is
some art that makes the viewe r
wonde r what ifs supposed to
represent but hardly is that art
offe nsive to anyone.
What makes this piece of
"arf' bad, really bad, is that the
subject Harold Washington is
deceased and can not make a
comme nt in his own defe nse.
lfs disrespectf ul to ridicule the
dead, and thafs what the pic
ture does
Again, if Harold Washington
was alive and saw the painting
his roar would not only kee p
the lions awake but also
those inside.

of their "retraining."
Let me say that by the end of
the te rm I rece ived some ex
ce llent work Amidst the grum
bling a lot of sharing took
place. At any rate, I decided to
poll the class on their opinions
Dear Innovator:
about grading. This has always
This past trimester; I had the
bee n a diffic u lt Issue for me.
opportunity to teach an off
Listed below are the questions
campus course for high school
I asked, followed by perce nt
teachers Over the wee ks, as 1
age responses from my class.
got to know the stude nts, I
I would be ve ry interested to
decided to discuss my feel
hear opinions from GSU stu
ings about the ir performance
dents on these ve ry difficult
in my class. A number of
grading decisions Perhaps we
teachers came unprepared to
could start a column in the •�
discuss readings, and at least
novator about specific grad
three of them could not con
ing situations
struct grammatically correct
1 . I expect my stude nts to
sente nces Many teachers did
write legibly, spell correctly,
not spe ll correctly. Seve ral
and use grammatica l English.
class members " knew the su�
65% True 35% False
jeer and were re luctant to try
2. I grade on a curve. 60%
my somewhat diffe re nt ap
T rue 40% False
proach. All the teache rs fe lt
3. I expect my stude nts to
that they had overly stressful
demonstrate some leve l of
school schedules, and most of
creativity in their work 90%
them we re taking my class
rue 1 0% False
T
e ither for a pay raise or
4. I te ll my stude nts exactly
because it was needed as part
what is expected of the m, and
"F=���!!!!!�!!!II-5fi exactly what will be on tests
95% True 5% False
T H E INNO
5. I demand class attendance.
en·
courages letters •c the edotor
65% True 35% False
from the GSU Communoty. Let
6. I take no excuses for
ters should be typed double
spaced and not cxcet!d 200
failure to complete work - it is
words. Letter.; are subject to
a separate issue from personal
edttong and do not nccessanly
reflect the r.ptnion of the paper
life. 30% T rue 70% False
or rts staff. All �ttcrs must be
7. Even if it means a stude nt
:;ooned Names wtll be witt>
will have to repeat my course, l
hetd upon request alter confer·
,."""""""wtth the edotor.
give him/he r the grade objective ly e a rne d. 75% T rue
25% False
GSU INNOVATOR
SERVING GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
8. Students at all levels
SINCE 1971
should have the same degree
MEMBER OF THE
ILLINOIS COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION
of responsibility for completing
COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
assignments 65% T rue 35%
ASSOCIATION
Managing Editor
Jean Juarez
False
. Feature Editor
Sandy Kazak .
.. . Columnist
Tone E Mondo
9. An "A" student should be
. Columnist superior in all aspects of work
Diane Kjos..
. Columnist
. . ..
Dan Amari
Copyright GSU INNOVAJOR 1988
60% True 40% False
The INNOVATOR is publtshed bi-weekly at
1 0. Effort and sincerity should
Governors Stale Umversily in Untve<Sily Park.
I L 60466.
respected in "work habif'
be
Views expressed on lhos newspaper are those
evaluations but not course
olthe staff and do not necessanly represent•n
whole, or in part, lhose olG011em ors Stale U n•
matter. 50% True 50% False
--.ty admonostraiiOI\ faculty or students.
I was surprised at some of
leiters to the edotor are welcomed and en
couraged Th- letters must be stgned, but
these answers Are yotf?
names woll be wtlhhetd upon request
Malenal lor publtcation must be on the IN
Since rely,
NOVATOR olfoce no taler than 1:00 p.m. the
Bethe Hage ns
Wednesday before publocatoon.
Professor of Anthropology
The INNOVATOR telephone number os 534·
5000, extens100 2140
College of Arts and Sciences
The INNOVATOR os pnnled by Regoonal
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Natural Decay
Can Be
Better Than Gray
There are many forms of

aesthetic communication Every

thing modem is not bes� as the
latest sculpture not only infers
but demonstrates in a visual
way.
Gray pri me r color, which we
usually associate with rotted
high tech auto products has lit
tle e nchantment for those
quiet and simple souls of dign�
ty and refined taste.
The lack of color contrasts to
do not brighten our day. Instead,
we are reminded that natural
beauty, even in decay, is some
how preferable to discarded
and rotting man-made objects
of metal
Nature. with Her various

SUPPORT
OUR
ADVERTISERS

forms, allows the human mind
some room for peaceful con
te mplation We quietly wonder
about our relationship to our
plane� each othe r, ecology.
We de licately and hesitatingly
specu late where we fit within
the whole scheme of the uni
ve rse. Nature is our guide, our
frie nd, and a teacher. We look
forward to our e ncounter with
he r.
Large objects of metal in
trude upon our se nses, obnox
iously, when see n in a decayed
condition The waste of re
sources annoys and troubles
us Greed comes to mind as so
much manpowe r becomes
misused and wasted in the

creation of designs which
prove unable to continue in the
smple task for which they are
originally mde. Brainpowe r
see ms so shallow at that
juncture.
We prefe r our metal to be
clean, brigh� and shiny and
to performing a usable task
which it is designed That
more desirable to us than a
huge example of its opposite.
We do not like to be imposed
upon; delicacy appeals to us
The grassy meadow or the
virgin prairie means more to us
than one man's revolt in meta�
a sculpture that suggests that
we live in our cars

Cow1selor.,s
by Dian•
o
Co I u nt n
Kj •

Whafs your excuse? Many
people believe thatcounse ling
excuses or reasons
1-------------f.fis.....findingbeha
their
vior.
"I know this is happening in
NOT ICE
my life because my parents are
T he Association of Financial
divorced"
and Business Managers' next
"What could I do about i� rve
meeting is Tuesday, June 7 at
bee n under so much stress."
6:15 PM, A1 804, Student Life
" l realize that a lot of my pro�
Meeting Room All are we�
le ms are because I am the
come to attend
child(spouse, grandc hild) of an
alcoholic."
" lfs hard for me to cope with
ST UDENTS: Volunteers needbecause I was adopted
things
ed to he lp work to push the tax
(fatherless, abused)."
increase through. T his much
" I do these things because I
needed tax increase will benhave such a bad temper. I have
efit highe r education It will
this te mper because thafs the
he lp keep the quality of higher
way my father was"
education and avoid future tui"Cold (hot) ( rainy) weathe r
tion hikes, all possible if the tax
me so depressed, I just
makes
increase is defeated Come to
can't do anyt hing.
the next meeting on Tuesday,
"I can't be expected to do
M•y 31, at 3:30 Pll in the
we ll in my job (this class)
Student Life Meeting Room
because the boss (teache�
A 1 804 and find out how you
doesn't like me."
can he lp. T he volunteer's job
"My mother(wife, father, huswill last only till July 1 , when we
kids) won't let me."
band,
will know how successful we
Sound like some pretty good
have or have not been Reexcuses, don't they? You are
me mbe r this affects your
we lcome to adopt any of them
education
tor yourself rt you promrse not

to use the m around me.
Actually, some people are
involved in their own
for behavior they forget
have choices An important
part of counseling is he lping
the client recognize those
choices
Let me suggest how one
could reword some of these
state me nts to recognize
choice.
If a paren� spouse or
person is your excuse,
might say, "I want to give re
sponsibility for some of my
behaviors to another person,
living or dead"
How about, " I have chosen
to take on a number of stress
ful activities and now I find I am
havi ng diffic ulty hand ling them"
Temper? " I do not want to
learn to deal with my te mper,"
or"l would rathe r lose my tem
per than make the effort to
handle the situation in another
way."
"One way I chose to deal
with unpleasant weathe r is to
allow myself to feel depressed"
Whafs my excuse? "Wei�
what can you expect from
someone from North Dakota?"
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Brisbane River and skyline

Photos: James Olander
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4YA
It was in 1 788 that Britain,
seek ing a p lace to ship out her
undesirables, established the
first official colony in what is
now Sy dney, Australia
The ann iversary of that first
convict colony is being cele
b rated as Australia's 200th
birthday, th is year.
Most of the current pop ula
tion hugs the East Coast and
resides in the large cities of
Sydney, Melbome, and Bri&
bane. The capital city is Can
berra, located about 1 70 miles
so uthwest of Sydney. It lies be
tween Sydney and Melbome.
Australia is about the same
land mass size as the con
tinental US but the entire pop
ulation of Australia is on ly 1 7
million people. That is about
the same as the pop ulation of
metropolitan New York City.
Like the US, Australia once
had a gold rush and also e&
tablished a transcontinental
railroad system Her natives
are called Aborigin als and like
the US native American In
dians. live on lands specifically
reserved for them
Brisbane is hosting Au&
tralia's 200th birthday with a
Worlds Fair and is also building
what will be the worlds tallest
building. The folks in Sydney
say that if Brisbane comp letes
this building. then they will just
have to b ui ld one bigger!
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Student
Awarded
Scholarship

UN IVERSilY PARK - Gov
ernors State University stu
dent Monica Edwards has
been awarded a $500 schol
arship from the Chicago Chap
ter of the American Society for
Industrial Security.
Winning this top local award
now makes her eligible for
regional competition where
she can win a matching award,
and possibly a grand scholar
ship of $1 ,500.
Edwards selection was based
on her high academic stand
ing, her merit to the criminal
justice program and her poten
tial to make a contribution to
the field

The Monee resident is work
ing on her bachelor's degree at
GSU majoring in criminal ju&
tice. She took 1 2-hours of
classwork during the fall and
winter trimesters and main
tained a perfect4.0 grade point
average placing her on the
Dean's list each trimester.
She is serving as president
of the Criminal J ustice Club,
and never hesitates to help
other students or get involved
in department projects, Pr�
fessor Jagan lingamneni told
the nominating committee. " I
a m impressed with her deter
mination, candor, curiosity to
learn and participate both in
the academic and extra-currt
cular activities,· he added
The Chicago Chapter of The
American Society for Industrial
Security awarded three prizes.
Edwards received the top
prize. ASIS is a professional
society established in 1 955 to
promote and establish pr�
fessionalism in the field of
security. Today it has more
than 24,000 members nation
ally, and 500 members in its
Chicago chapter.

Dr. Lingamneni
Honored
Or. Jagan lingamn en� ac
companied his students to the
annual meeting of the I llinois
Association of Criminal Justice
Educators at the Western Il
linois University campus in
Macomb on April 22, 1 988. At
the meeting Or. lingamneni
was elected to serve on the Ex
ecutive Committe e of the
IACJE and also the Program
Committee for the 1 989 an
nual conference. GSU has
been asked to serve as the
host site for the April 1 989
IACJE conference.

Gadfly Remembers
by Evan Wallace
One of the somber advan
tages of being on 3rd-shift en
gineering at a local production
plan� is that you can take in ac
tivities like a 'Y' pool swim in the
wee hours of the morning,
without bumping heads when
you do a flip-over-tum, or be
shouted at by a lifeguard; ifs
no longer a regimented jungle
out there for awhile!
You can even sneak in and
play the Auditorium grand
piano without being disturbed,
or now in spring, sit out on the
patio by the lake and hear mat
ing birds and frogs, before the
onslaught of forced giggling
and gibberish around the
lunchroom coffee and pop
vendors takes place.
Indeed, these are paranoic
signs of a rapidly aging alumn�
and even more distressfu�
when upon exiting G.S. U., still
feeling a natural high from the
cold water and chlorine, I
grabbed out of a 'pulpit box' the
latest Innovator. - Something
sandwiched between fell to
the floor with a thud, and there
alone, for no one else to yet
view, was a full-blown photo of
long gone James Dean (Cam
pus U.S.A - Spring sample)!
1 sheepishly looked around
to see if anybody, anything. wit
nessed my clumsiness, but all
was silent - except that dev
ilishly-brooding face of The
Rebel Without a Cause' and a
distant background roar along
with a smell of sunbu rnt
leather.
It was the distinct piercing
echoe of my SO's black Harley
Davidson with rear saddle
bags, reved up and backfiring.
as "a chick" clung on in back,
with fir&engin&red painted
nails and lips, as we swerved
through sleepy Indiana 'church
folk&towns.'
Perhaps by a thread of luck
the majority of us crew-cut
teens, with spiked jackets and
engineer's boots, did not end
up wrapped around the wheel
of Porsches. A byproduct of
'

surviving moms and dads and
big brothers, traumatized and
hang-overed by the recently
ended worse conflict in history
(W.W.2), the Deans and Bran
dos (The Wild One) of The
'Utopian-SO's' in reality - had it
made!
Those were basically un
complicated, individualistic,
and awkwardly 'corny' years with plenty of eg�trip elbow
room for all fields of endeavor,
including the surplus of still
homespun non-radica( un
liberated girls waiting on every
farm porch. soda-fountain stool.
and church choir pew, really
should have branded us a
bunch of arrogant and sulking
spoiled brats! Even all the
liberal Arts colleges, and their
endless sororities and frater
nities, seemed to be someth
ing out of a Tennessee Wil
liams' melodrama!
Our career, time, and finan
cially orientated, far more ma
ture, sons and daughters of
today, would have had it all
over us. But we had little threat
of failing, being mediocre,
keeping up with the Jones's
new cars, boats, promotional
success, and no being over
whelmed by electronic infor
mation data and entertain
men� blended somberly in
with chemical dependence, to
bother us. Sure, Wfire paying
now for our brashness with
cigarettes, but compulsion for
artificial highs and amuS&
ments did not yet arrive. The
most blatant of us delinquents
would maybe once a week get
a 'win&O or older brother to
bring in beer to our garage
hangout And many times
you'd go overboard, and go
back to Coke. (The classic bot
tled type.) It dawns on me that
this usually occurred after
spending endless hours tin
kering around with junked
cars, radios, motorcycles or
boats, and having to improvise
or innovate our own parts and
circuits.

-Or when coming back from
a gig with our jazz-band, or
going to a driv&in movie with
our girl
The point is, in the SO's a
youth could still get a natural
high in spite of him or herself!
( Even as unliberated as she
was.)
That also went for immediate
physical sex also, for, sur
prisingly few in-back-of-the car
and motorcycle "chicks" mad&
out Plenty of wild thoughts, but
mainly victorian embracing; for
there was always an ex-marine
big-brother, clergyman, or
muscular father-knows-bes�
waiting at home!
And so the article says that
the trademark of SO's rebels, in
probably The era of blind in
nocents, left his ca� thick bt
focals, and no girl behind, and
was sober and driving slow
when someone hit him
I flung the magazine down,
as I started the car, already
forming, were neat little rows of
cars with correctly- hung park
ing permits, and students and
teachers dashing out glancing
at their digital watches.
My high had gone, as I
reached Stunkel Road

SPAC
Announces
Summer
Schedule
The Stud(' nt Program Action
Council h� scheduled meet
ings for the second Tuesday of
each month during May, June,
July and Augus� 1 988. The
meeting dates are listed below,
all meetings are at 3:30 p.m in
the Student life Meeting
Room (A 1 804).
June 1 4, 1 988
July 1 2, 1 988
August 9, 1 988

MAY 30. 1 988

Office of
Student Life

Student
Speakers

Announces

Announced

Leadership

UNIVERSilY PARK - The
outstanding accomplishment
of a mother of three, and a
grandmother who returned to
school for a college degree on
the inspiration of helping
others like her granddaughter,
has led to their selection as
student commencement speak
ers at Governors State Unt
versity.
Marjorie Hal� a Steger rest
dent receiving her master's d&
gree in multicategorical ed
ucation, will address grad
uates on June 4 and Terri
Russell of Lombard, who is
receiving her bachelor of
science degree in nursing, will
address graduates on June 5.
The tremendous efforts and
work of these two graduates
reflect the GSU Class of 1 988.
Governors State University is
conferring 1 ,046 degrees to
students who completed their
work after the Spring/Summer
1 987 trimester, the Fall 1 987
trimester and the Winter 1 988
trimester. Their degrees will be
awarded from the College of
Education, The College of
Health Professions, the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, the
College of Business and Pub
lic Administration and the
Board of Governors.

Stipend Award
The OffiCe of Student life is
pleased to announce the
Leadership Stipend Award
recipients for Winter Tri
mester 1 988. The awards were
given to a select group of Stu
dent Life Program participants
who have demonstrated out
standing leadership and ser
vice. All applications are r&
viewed by each studenfs or
ganization and recommen
dations were made by the Stu
dent Recognition Board to the
Director of Student life. The
Award Recipients are: Eric
Harwel� Hasan Akhtar; Robyn
Barclay; Stan Natonek; Mark
Roy; Mary Williams; Virginia
Faber. There were many more
qualified applicants this trt
mester than there were awards
available. Though the amount
of awards were limited, the Of
fice of Student life offers con
gratulations to all students
who applied The Leadership
Stipend Award Program is of
fered for both Fall and Winter
Trimesters. Watch for informa
tion concerning the applica
tion process for Fall Trimester
1 988 in November.

Chicago M edical
Society offers
assistance in
quality of care
or medical fee
disputes
Many people have been in a
situation where they are reluc
tant to pay their physician for
seemingly little or inadequate
care, of they are reasonably
dissatisfied with the examina
tion and treatment received In
a continuing effort to promote
u nd erstanding and com
munication between physicians
and their patients, the Chicago
M edical Society has es
tablished two committees to
assist the public in addressing
serious problems concerning
fees or the quality of medical
care received
The Medical Practice Com
mittee responds to the con
cerns of physicians, their
parents, or the patienfs in
surance company, by evaluat
ing the quality and efficiency of
physician medical perform
arlee in any practice setting. Its
goal is to improve communica
tion between the patien� or the
insurance company, and the
physician by encouraging them
to discuss the problem In such
cases, the Committee will con
tact the physician and review
the patienfs hospital and/or of
flee medical records as appr�
priate. If the parties cannot
reach an agreement them
selves, the Committee pr�
vides an advisory opinion
about the case that may lead to
a mutually satisfactory solution

The Fee Mediation Commit
tee functions in a way similar to
the Medical Practice Commit
tee. It investigates inquiries
initiated by patients, or their
insurance companies, when
they believe that an inappr�
priate fee has been charged
for medical services. The Com
mittee closely examines the
treatment records and billing
information pertinent to the
case. After discussion, the
Committee will deliver an ad
visory opinion as to whether or
not the particular fee charged
is within the range of usual and
customary for the service
provided
In 1 987, the Fee Mediation
Committee and Medical Prac
tice Committee together r&
sponded to nearly 200 cases.
Individuals having serious dif
ferences regarding medical
fees or treatment they have
received are encouraged to
contact either or both of these
committees. Please note, how
ever, that these committees do
not have lega� investigative, or
medical licensing powers, now
do they fur�etion as complaint
departments.
To receive a set of mediation
forms, write to the Chicago
Medical Society, Fee Media
tion Committee or Medical
Practice Committee, 51 5 N.
Dearborn St, Chicago, Illinois,
6061 0. All requests for review
must be in writing. There is no
charge for this service.
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Students Suffer
Stress
CHICAGO, May 1 1 , 1 988 University of Illinois at Chicago
students blame "too many
things to do,• •exams.• •money,•
"adjusting to a new enviro�
menr and "relationships" for
stress in college.
The Chicago students were
asked to identify the leading
causes of stress during a re
cent presentation on pressure
and pain by Robert J. Kriege�
Ph. D., author, leading authority
on pressure and sports psy
chologist for Olympic and pr�
fessional athletes. The pre
sentation, "Pressure & Pain,"
was held at the university,
Tuesday, May 1 0.
Kriegers presentation was
part of a national college tour
that is an outgrowth of the
landmark study on pain, the
Nuprin Pain Report It found
more young people 1 8- to 24years old suffer from stress
and pain than people in older
age groups.
"We are finding as we tour
the country that college stu
dents are under a lot of pre&
sure,• Kriegel said "The reasons
vary, but many of the common
cau� such as money, exams,
too many things to do, not
enough time, and relationships,
keep coming up over and over
again Were hoping that this
seminar will help students
overcome the negative reac
tions to pressure and help
them learn how to use it to im
prove their performance."
The Nuprin Pain Report, a
study on pain in the United
States based on a represent&
tive cross section of 1 ,254
adults, documented a relatio�
ship between stress and pain
lt found that 1 8- to24-year olds
are not only more likely to suf
fer from different types of
stress-induced pain, such as
headaches, backaches and
muscle pains, but suffer pain
more often

Kriegel said, •sabotage think
ing" - negative mental cues
keeps students from performing
at their best He broke it down
into five categories: "the got
tas,• "the worries," "the can'ts,"
"the uh ohsloh nos" and "the
don'ts."
"Sabotage thinking gets in
the way when you need to per
form at your best," he said "The
gottas usually occur when
students have too many things
to do - 'I gotta pass the test, I
gotta call my gi� I gotta fix di�
ner, I gotta do my laundry."'
Students can overcome the
gottas by doing a "reality
check." Kiregel told them, "Put
things into perspective. Ask
yourself what is the worst thing
that could happen? How likely
is that to happen? The conse
quences aren't all that bad"
What if thinking can be over
come by anticipating all po&
sibilities which will build co�
fidenee.
Tum the I can't into an"l can,"
Kriegel said, by focusing on the
next step.
Avoid the Uh Ohs and Oh
Nos by thinking about past vic
tories and successes.
The don'ts can be overcome
by thinking about what you do
want to happen "Visualizing a
win helps you move in that
direction, he said
"Pressure is nothing more
than energy," Kriegel told
students. " If you channel it cor
rectly, it will work for yol1"
Kriegel offered Chicago
students a free Nuprin Pain
Relief Guide, a "pocket couch"
that includes practical tips on
dealing with pressure and
pain
For a free copy of the Nuprin
Pain Relief Guide, write to:
Nuprin, P.O. Box 1 41 60, Balti
more, MD 2 1 268.
•
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How Adults Learn
Part 3

by Sandy Kazak

Part 3 in this series " How
Adults Learn New Things After
Schoor continues with the
South Suburban Archaeology
Society (SSAS) of Homewood,
IL
This society was formed in
1 980 by Craig Maier, a trained
archaeologist with a graduate
degree from Durham Universi
ty in England
Maier, who has since moved
to Iowa, was teaching a course
in archaeology for the Home
w<>Od-Fiossmoor Park District
He wanted to start a group.
Soon a few interested stu
dents started meeting regular
ly to discuss archaeology,
share experiences, and plan
together field excursions.
The society now has 1 60
members and meets on the
third Thursday of every month
at the Marie Irwin Community
Center in Homewood Atte�
dance at the meetings is very
good with 80 members and
guests counted at the last
meeting on May 1 9.
A typical meeting consists of
a guest speaker showing
slides relating to an archae
ological experience, discu&
sion and planning of field trips
and a display of artifacts that
can be touched and closely ex
amined Refreshments are
provided and members and
their guests have the oppor
tunity to engage in the lively art
of good conversation
GSU Prof. Arthur Bourgeois
has, in the past, lectured for
the group.
When Mair was the presi
dent, there were excursions to
Germany and Scotland
The SSAS is in contact with
other archaeological ass�
ciations throughout the US Ar
tifacts can be identified prop
erlywhen knowledge is shared
amongst the different �
ciations.

Members contribute to a
The Center for American
monthly newsletter Arkyfacts.
Archaeology, located in Kamps
A lot of people have an idea
ville, IL, between the IL and Mi&
that archaeologists are just
sissippi rivers near St Louis, is
digge rs. "When you dig a site,
one of the richest archaeologi
you destroy it Archaeologists
cal zones in the entire US
today are in tune with conser
There are over 75,000 actual
vation If ifs going to have to be
excavation sites and digging
dug, then we get to it, said
only started 20 years ago.
Nale.
SSAS members regularly
He was referring to the prob
participate in weekend excur
lems of encroachment by the
sions to Kampsville and learn
developers of large shopping
excavating techniques, cata
centers upon farmlands and
loging, and identification of ar
prairie.
tifacts. They also study history,
A dual site was recently
geology, and photography,
found in Tinley Park. An early
among other things.
Pioneer settlement estimated
The archaeological field
between 1 830 and 1 870 and
school at Kampsville is the o�
further down, an archaic Indian
dest private archaeological
site from about 6,000 BC.
train in� research center in the
Joe Srsn ick and J o h n
US Members are offered
Loomis are Field Survey c�
hand&-on field experience.
Chairmen of the SSAS
There the work is very slow,
"Whenever we found any
meticulous, and exacting It is a
thing good, we would let out a
teaching site with the chance
scream. Most items were
to work with professors, stu
found in the top 1 2 inches,"
dents and hobbyists all at
said Srsnick.
one time.
"The sun was hot, we sweat
Trips are currently sched
ed a lot It was great and we got
uled to Iowa City, Iowa to visit
our bodies in really good
founder and past president
shape," added Loomis.
Maier, and to Gottachaw, Wi&
Plan on attending the next
consin, in association with
meeting of the SSAS on June
Beloit College, to experience
1 6. Call Bob Nale at (31 2) 747the Hallmark Rock Art Caves
2954 for additional information
excavation that is located
there. If that isn't enough, there
are plans to gather and re
search Indian Artifacts in
Kentucky.
Bob Nale of Olympia Fields,
current president of SSAS
said, "This group jells well
together. If someone has a
problem concerning transpor
tation to the sites, we work it
out"
�-----•

C R U ISE SH I PS
NOW H I R I NG M/F

Summer & Career Opportunities
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus
world travel.

Hawaii, Bahamas,

Caribbean, etc.

208-73&-0775

CALL NO W:

Ext. /DLH

College of Health Professions
Honors Students

Student Life
Child Care Cent er
Hantack House

7:45-8:30
Fri -7:45-5:00
534-5000
Ex. 2552/2568

Mon - Thurs.

"PERFECT TYPE"
PROFESSION AL QUALITY
HOME TYPIN G S E RVICE

ALL

WORK DONE ON WORD PROCESSORS

TE RM/RESEARCH PAPERS
N U RSI NG RE PORTS, THESIS
RCSUMES. TRA NSCRIPTION

LOW RATES
PICK-U P AND
DE LIVE RY AVAILAB LE

PHON E: (31 2) 862-40?.3

U N IVERS ITY PARK- The
College of Health Professions
at Governors State University
honored 1 9 outstanding stu
dents and alumni during its
eighth annual Student'Alumni
Recognition Banquet
The College of Health Pr�
fessions is comprised of four
divisions - Health and Human
Services, Health Administra
tion, Nursing and Communica
tion Disorders - and each
division honored outstanding
students and graduates.

Colleg e of Health Pr�
fessions honors students:
Divisi on of He•Hh •nd
Hum�n
� Service.:
Byron Ramey
Noreen Riley-Wessendorf
Beverly Kapustiak
Susan Phelan
Susan Del Bianco
Mark Tegtman
Aline Ally
Arlene Small

Division of H..lth Admi�
istndion:
Richard Anton
Anne Kimball
Thomas Herzog
Susan Jendraszak
Claudia Haughee
Division of Nursing:
Roy Carrarini
Crystal Ward
Patricia Wisz
Division of Communi�
tion Disorders:
P�tricia Boyd
Barbara Brodsky
Deborah Prewitt

SPECtALWNQ IH AU PHASEI M CON
TACT LENS CARE, HARD-TD-FfT "'oe
LEMS OUR SPECIALTY (ALSO SATURN
LENS, W/J DURASOFT COLORS)
• LAI ON NEMIIIS FOR FASTU
au
VICE ON AU GU&III
• LATEST
&ELECTIO N OF QUALITY
F�a. •�•••· A� a
IAFETY GLAI&ll, YAfULUX' UY IAN,
IUNIENIOR
•

•
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Students Honored At Banquet
STUDENT ORGANIZAnON COUNCIL

STUDENT COMMUNICAnoN MEDIA BOARD
Stan Natonek
Terry Rickhoff
Eric Harwell
Ruth Bosard
Lubor Peter Kovac
H. Carl Martinez
Sue Fagin
Daphney Lee
Michael Stelnicki
Dee Woods

President
Vice Chairperson 87
Vice Chairperson 88
Secretary 87
Secretary 88

ADVISOR OF THE YEAR
Richard Shreve
STUDENT SENATE
Terry Rickhoff
Eric Harwell
Robyn Barclay
Mark Roy
Hasan Akhtar
Lubor Peter Kovac
Mary Williams
Stan Natonek
H. Carl Martinez
Isaac Eferighe
Steve Savas
Annie Rufus
Charlene Torres
Laurene Schmidt
Virginia Faber
Christina Perrotta
Charlene Phillips
Ruth Bosard

CAMPUS CENTER ADVISORY BOARD
Mark Mazzuca
Ernest McCabe
Christina Perrotta
Steve Savas
STUDENT LIFE BUDGET BOARD
George Kwain - Chairperson
William Kazak
Steve Savas
Isaac Eferighe
Jean J uarez
Nancy Baron
Stan Natonek

George Kwain
Beverly Anne Williams
Christina Perrotta
Barry Heaney
Carolyn Brazier
Ken Bogard
Mahendra Singh
Terry Rickhoff
Herb Ferguson
Gabrielle Stone
Laura Foster
Isaac Eferighe
Valerie Sindewald
Deborah Sitz
William Kazak
Theresa Wendes
Richard Anton
Roy Barker

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Public Relations

President
VICe President
Secretary
Treasurer 87
Treasurer 88

INNOVATOR
Editor
Associate Editor/Office Manager
Feature Writer
Graphics Editor 87
Graphics Editor 88
Photo Editor
Columnist
Columnist
Mascot

STUDENT LIFE ELECnON BOARD
Christina Perrotta
Nancy Baron
Jalal Nasafi
INTRAMURA L ADVISORY BOARD MEMBERS
Paul McDermed
Marty Warning
Stan Natonek
Steve Savas
Jim Baron
Mike Carbonara
Henry Murphy
Michael O Malley
Dave Sparks

Susan Fagin
Jean J uarez
William Kazak
Joe Zierman
Knute Hammel
Thomas Rose
Michael OMalley
George Marema
Andrew Murgas

ILLINOIS COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIAnON AWARDS
Joe Zierman
Knute Hammel
Joe Zierman
William Kazak

Second Place: Less than full page ad, open category
Third Place: Less than full page ad, open category
Third Place: Full page ad, open category
Second Place: Feature photo, No�Daily Newspaper

COLUMBIA COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIAnON AWARDS
STUDENT LIFE RECOGNinON BOARD
Innovator - Second Place overall

George Kwain
William Kazak
Jean Juarez
Nancy Baron - Chairperson
Stan Natonek
Eric Harwell

CLUB EXECUTIVES

Accounting Club
CHILD CARE CENTER ADVISORY BOARD
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Public Relations Officer
Advisor Paul Obrien

Susan Fagin - t;halrperson
Valerie Sindewald
Mary Konkel
Carol Schaefer
Judy Sumler
Corrie Kryda
Phyllis Mclaurin
Lenise Frey
Marria Hack
Diane Cole
Jean Juarez
Carol Perkins
Pat Adamski
--

President
Mahendra Singh
Vice President
Alexandra Lolis
Secretary
Terri Sammons
Treasurer
Richard Anton
Advisors Brian Malec and Ralph Bell

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Richard Anton
AI Witkins
Terri Sammons
Michael Krivich

Art Forum
President
President
Vice President
SecretaryITreasurer/ Publicity

Rose Mary Brack
Ellen Petraits
Theresa Wendes
Mary Montgomery
Marcia Devine
Advisors Arthur Bourgeois and Joyce Morishita

Ellen Petraits

VICe

ILUNOIS BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCAnON
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMnTEE
Isaac Eferighe

Student Rep.....mative
Altet'Nite

Mary Frost
Edward Boomsma
Kathleen Jerding
Isaac Eferighe
Judith Ann Lasik

American College of Health Care Executives

STUDENT PROGRAM ACnON COUNCIL
Jean Juarez
Hasan Akhtar
Nancy Baron
Ellen Petraits
Michael Carbonara
Jalal Nasafi
Nadine Michalczewski
Lubor Peter Kovac
Margaret Morton
Connie Edwards

Mary Frost
Edward Boomsma
Kathleen Jerding
Isaac Eferighe
Matthew Eubanks

Deborah Sitz

Board of Governors Student Representative
CurtiSS tsrookshaw

Lilli Krasnodebski

Auocilltion of FiMncial and Business M•nagers
President
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Organizers

VICe

Advisor Richard Shreve

Phillip Mierzwa
Keith Kruger
Carol Carlino
Brian Nelson
Brent Derickson
Anthony Manos
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Music Educators National Conference
Donna Briggs
Thomas Matecki
David Godfrey
Cindy Jacobs

President
Vice President
Secretary
Executive Secretary
Advisor Charles Hicks

National Student Speech Language and Hearing Association
President
Vice President
Secretary
Executive Secretary
Administrative Secretary
Treasurer
Committee Officer
Advisor William Yacullo
Left to right, Stephanie Moore, Debor8h Bordenllro,
Jimmie Ethridge, Valorie Archer, Geri Dalton and A�
driette Montague.

Biology Club
Barbara J. Higgins
Janet Cowser

Organizers
Advisor C Edward Miller

Mary J. Williams
Eric Harwell
Janice Parker
Roy E Barker, Jr.
Cynthia Lewis

Curtiss Brookshaw
Semon Howery
Debra Conway
Herbert Ferguson
Sandra McGriggs

Choral Guild
President
Secretary/Treasurer
Publicity Officer
Advisor Dr. Rudolf Strukoff

Sandy Karas

•

Janet Raich
Beverly Anne Williams

Sue Paloucek
Dennette Niles
Julianna Joy
Stephanie Moore

Nursing Honor Society
Deborah Sitz
Marlene Bowman
Theresa Russell
Karen Sinclair

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor Annie Lawrence

Professional Nurses Organizations

Black Student Association
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Human and Public Relations
Advisor David Sparks

Valerie Matkaitis
Beverly Anne Williams
Margie OConnor

I

Diane Moore

Roger Pampel
Diane Moore
David Bacon

Roy Carrarini
Deborah Sitz
Janice Susner

President
Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Advisor Annie Lawrence
Ski

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor Edna Fry

and Outdoor Recreation
Roger Mikos
Paul Anderson
Ursula C. Dec
Julie Yelaska

Roger Mikos
Paul Anderson
Michael Wilk
Julia Yelaska

Social Work Club

Counseling Club
Organizer
Advisor Michael Lewis

Catherine Dziekanowski

Criminal Justice Student Organization

Organizer
Jimmie Etheridge
Advisor Douglass McNutt

Data Proc...ing Management Association
Barry Heaney
Daniel Grigoletti
Nancy Baron
David Peterson

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Co-Chairpersons Membership
Committee
Advisor Richard Shreve

Daniel Grigoletti
Douglas Matulis
Nancy Baron
Julie Yelaska
Laura Grajewski
Kim Figura

Englishers
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor Alma Vinyard

Lorine Mayer
Maureen Radditz
John Boufis
Joy Wells

John Boufis
Maureen Raddits
Lorine Mayer
Joy Wells

Future Teachers Association
President
Vice President
SecretaryITreasurer
Advisor Lawrence Freeman

Laura Foster
Gabrielle Stone
Carol Reeks

Infinity Photographers Association
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor Jay Boersma

Donald Jagodzinski
Michael J. Wais
George Kwain
Jackie Diehl

Donald Jagodzinski
Michael J. Wais
George Kwain
Jackie Diehl

International Student Organization
Herbert Ferguson
President
Charlene Phillips
Vice President
Sonja Jordan
Secretary
Isaac Eferighe
Treasurer
Advisors Larry Levinson and Roger Oden

Herbert Ferguson
Charlene Phillips
Sonja Jordan
Isaac Eferighe

Medical Technology Student Organization
Valerie Sindewald
President
Vice President
Jan DeNapoli
Secretary
Laura Diekman
Patricia Morrison
Treasurer
Advisors Sharon Sibal and Clementine Coleman

Carolyn Brazier
Kenneth Bogard
Debra Drake
Clarissa Babrie

Veterans Club

Monica Edwards
Jessica Duda
Sheryl Saffore

President
Vice President
SecretaryITreasurer
Advisor Jagan Lingamneni

Carolyn Brazier
President
Kenneth Bogard
Vice President
Debra Drake
Secretary
Clarissa Babrie
Treasurer
Advisors William Boline and Sonja Monra&Ciay

Com puter Workshops Offered
UN IVERSITY PARK-Gov
ernors State University will
offer four computer work
shops from mid-June through
early July.
" Lotus 1 -2-3," currently the
best-selling spreadsheet pack
age, includes data base and
graphics capabilities. Par
ticipants will learn how to
create, save, and print spread
sheets, bar charts, line graphs,
and pie charts using the num
bers from their spreadsheets.
Students may bring a project of
their own to class and receive
help in getting started
This workshop will be from 9
am to 5 p.m June 1 8 and25 at
GSU. The tee is $1 75.
"Multiplan," a second-ge�
eration spreadsheet program,
perfectly complements Word
Star and dBase l l With busi
ness trend projecting and
forecasting functions, "Multi
plan" is the accou ntanrs dream
This workshop will meet on
Fridays from 8:30 am to 1 2: 1 5
p. m June 1 7 through July 8 at
GSU. The tee is $ 1 25 for no�
c r e d i t, $ 96. 50 t o r u n 
dergraduates, and $ 1 00 tor
graduate students.
"Seminar on Free Software"

reviews tree software and
shareware programs used
with the I BM PC/x:f/AT and
compatibles. Some of the pro
grams to be reviewed are desk
organizers (calendar, calcula
tor, text editor, and phone
book), utilities to enhance the
capabilities of DOS, word pro
cessors, databases, and spread
sheets. Participants should
bring at least six blank disks to
copy programs on: PC-Write,
PC- File, PC-Calc, VisiCalc, and
Deskmate.
This workshop is from 9 am
to 1 p.m June 18 at GSU. The
fee is $40.
,
"WordStar '' an industrysta�
dard, enables typists to pro
duce professional reports and
letters. This word processing
program has sophisticated
editing and mail features.
This workshop will meet on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 8:30 am to 1 2: 1 5 p.m
June 27, 29 and July6, 1 1 . The
fee is $ 1 75.
For further information, or to
register, call the GSU Office of
Conferences and Workshops
at (31 2) 534-5000, extension
23 1 0.

,
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Astronomy
Course
Offered
UNIVERSITY PARK-There's
a lot more to the heavens than
a beautiful moon on a su�
mer's night
Dr. J. Harvey Hensley, a pr�
fessor at the University of Wi&
consin, will introduce you to
some of the great theories and
scientific findings through a
series of tw�day workshops
he's offering this summer as
part of Governors State Univer
sity's continuing education
program Classes will be on the
GSU campus and at the Demp
ster Development Center in
Mt Prospect
"Astronomy in the Class
room" will introduce students
to the major physical co�
ponents of the universe includ
ing planets, stars, constel
lations, and galaxies. Par
ticipants will also explore
methods for including as
tronomy in the classroom
science curriculum In addition,
Dr. Hensley will offer sugge&
tions for obtaining free and i�
expensive astronomy materials.
The"Astronomy in the Class
room" workshop will be offered
from 1 to9:30 p.m June 1 0 and
1 7 on the GSU campus in Uni
versity Park, and9 am to5 p.m
June 1 1 and 18 at GSlJs
Dempster Development Ce�
ter in Mt Prospect
Dr. Hensley will also offer the
"Black Holes, Quasars, and the
Universe" course which covers
the death of stars, from white
dwarfs and neutron stars to
black holes. The course will
also focus on the violent ex
plosions that rock the central
regions of many galaxies, and
the relationship of exploding
galaxies to quasars.
"The "Black Holes, Quasars,
and the Universe'' workshop
will be offered from 1 to 9:30
p.m June 24 and July 8 on the
GSU campus in University
Park, and from 9 am to 5 p.m
June 25 and July 9 at GSlJs
Dempster Development Ce�
ter in Mt Prospect
For further information on
any of these programs, contact
the GSU Office of Conferences
and Workshops at (31 2) 5345000, extension 231 0.
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AIDS Pamphlet

University Library Offers

Tells All

Varied Menu
Great Expectations! No, not
the Charles Dickens nove� but
what every student has come
to expect from the University
Library, and what the staff of
the UL try to provide. But
where's the "free lunch" co�
nection? GSU's library
what other libraries do-yes,
and no.
Yes, there are books and
.
JOurnals and places to study
and people to help you find
what you need However, with
the exceptions for materials
put on Reserve by faculty and
telecourse tapes, no fees or
fines are charged for any of the
UL's services. And this is not
the case in other libraries.
While many of the services
provided to the students are
"free," they do cost, and the li
brary has r&structured its
priorities and its budget in
order to make this possible
Here's what GSU student�
n't have to pay for that other
university students get charged
Ifor.
Ever get stuck doing a term
Project? Need to do a com
Puterized bibliographic

does

!do

search?

by Basil Talbot

No problem, if you're a GSU
student-the U L offers the ser
in several modes. You can
do it yourself on one of our i�
house databases (ERIC for
education, DISCLOSURE for
business, and PSYC LIT for
psychology, sociology, etc.) or
a librarian can search one or
several of over 200 online
databases available to you
university libraries charge
for such services; GSU does
not Some databases have o�
line charges of over $200/
hour-not many students can
afford that

vice

Other

.

Now that you've done your
search, you need copies of
journal articles not in GSU's li
brary. Then we borrow them or
have them copied for you
through interlibrary loan. Again,
no costs to you for the articles
(except in unusual circum
stances). In many libraries, you
pay up-front for each loan
request
What else "for free". Wei�
because GSU is a member of
several consortia, you can visit
and use 28 other public and
private college libraries through-

Volunteers Needed
For MDA Camp

Gen

out lninois We share resources

with another 1 80 public, college,

school and special (mostly cor
porate) libraries in our region
We're also part of a health sci
ences library group. There are
avail
over 200 million
able to GSU students through
these sharing efforts!
What we're best known to�
though, is our high quality .,.,.:
sonallzecl service. We try to
help individuals, you, not just
an amorphous group of "they"
out there. It may sound a bit
corny, but we do care about
how well you perform as a stu
dent and how much you learn
while you're at GSU. This is
what library service is all
about
Are their better libraries? No
doubt Do students at other
universities get better library
services? No way!
Harvey Vamet

books

Director

University Library

In tram urals
To

Be�

C�sponsored by Student
Life and the Civil Service
Senate, the 1 988 intramural
softball season is beginning
This year we will be playing
with 1 2" softballs and be able
to use mitts. The GSU softball
fields have been reserved for
every Friday evening from now
until September. Intramural
games will begin on Friday,
May 6. Tournament play is
slated to begin on Friday, .•une
1 7, 1 988. Games start at 5:45
every Friday evening. Team
roster forms and tournament
guidelines are available in the
Office of Student Life. If you are
looking for a team to join, there
is a sig�up sheet for interest
ed players in the Office of St�r
dent Life.
All students, staff, faculty,
and alumni are eligible to par
ticipate. Teams will consist of
1 5 players with a minimum of 4
women required Teams will
consist of a combination of
studentS/albumni and faculty/
staff.
For further information r&
garding the toumamen� please
contact the Office of Student
Life, 534-5000, X2 1 23.

Camp Hastings in Lake Villa,
thing - without i� they may be
Illinois appears to be a regular
unable to attend
camp in many ways. Its camp
Forty to fifty volunteers aged
ers enjoy sports, swim, ride
1 6 and over are desperately
horses, create arts and crafts
needed to attend camp June
items, and enjoy cookouts
1 1 -1 8 with all expenses for
around the campfire. However,
campers and volunteers paid
Camp Hastings is "a special
in full by the Muscular Dys
place" - special because all its
trophy Association. No pr&
campers have muscular dys
vious experience is necessary
trophy or a related neuromu&
as all volunteers will be orient
cular disease.
ed and trained to attend to the
This summer 1 50 children
needs of their camper.
and adults from the Chicag�
Due to the recent fire at the
land area will be attending a
Illinois Bell Switching Center in
special week-long camp pr�
Hinsdale, you may not be able
gram sponsored by the Mus
to get through to our number at
cular Dystrophy Association.
986-8540. If you're interested
To a youngster with mus
in volunteering please send
------+ cular dystrophy, summer camp your name, address and phone
was once a dream Now ifs a
number to our office: MDA
Working On
fact of life, thanks to hundreds
Summer Camp, 1 5 Spinning
of high school and college
Wheel Ad, Suite #322, Hins
A Degree
age volunteers!
dale, Illinois 6052 1 .
Volunteers are needed to
UNIVERSITY PARK-There's
Without your involvemen�
help wheelchair-bound camp
no time like the present to work
summer camp may once again
ers participate in normal rec
on your degree at Governors
become a dream, with your i�
reational activities. With the
State University.
volvement - a dream come
help of your arms and legs,
You can begin work i�
true. Please contact us!
campers can do almost anymediately by taking selected
courses for your degree this
summer - if when you submit
•w
your application and crede�
tials to the Office of Ad
•
missions by Friday, June 1 0.
Select from one of the 23
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UN IVERSilY WOMEN
Utu
graduate programs or 23 u�
dergraduate programs and if
C ongratulat e s t he 1 988 Gradua t e s o f
you meet the 6D-hours of
GOVERNOR ' S STAT� UN IVERS ITY !
credit for transfer and have
maintained a good grade point
The AAUW i nv i t e s a l l gradua t e s t o
average at your last institution,
you could be admitted to
• share the Power and Share the Pride u
Governors State University in
o f be i ng a membe r of t h i s pre s t i g i ou s
good standing in time to begin
organ i zat i o n , wher e y ou w i l l ma i nt a i n
work this summer when the
ontac t s w i t h graduat e s o f ot her i n 
c
second half of the spring/
i t ut i on s and r e t a i n y our pr o fe s s i onal
t
s
summer trimester begins June
e dge .
23.
Courses will be offered in
nursing medical technology,
AAUW Brochure f r om :
Se nd for
computers, education, social
� ,.... American Association
.,...
:=
;...::::;:
...: . .,...
�
: =. of University Women
sciences, counseling busi
U� 2401 VIrginia Avenue, N . W.
ness and many other areas.
Washington, DC 20037
For further information, or a
or cal l t he l oc a l membe r s h i p c ha i rman
free catalog, contact the OffiCe
of Admissions and Student R&
7 99-5 2 84 .
for furt he r i n format i on .
cruitment at (3 1 2) 534-5000,
,
extension 25 1 8.
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Washingtcn-Surgeon
eral C. Everett Koop previewed
an explicitly worded pamphlet
he is mailing this month to
every household about what
causes AIDS and how to
avoid it
The glossy eight page br�
chure is aimed at combatting
misinformation about AIDS,
such as the belief that kissing
and other casual contact can
spread the disease.
The booklet also makes i
clear that no one who engages
in dangerous sexual behaviour,
whether heterosexual or
sexua� is protected from the
disease.
One example of the frank
language that Koop hopes will
be helpful in getting the
message across is an explana
tion of how the AIDS virus can
be transmitted" The virus can
enter the body through the
•
vagina, penis, rectum or
the pamphlet says.
It also states flatly, "You
won't get AIDS from a mos
quito bite. You won't get AI DS
from saliva, swea� tears, urine
or bowel movements. You
won't get AIDS from a kiss. You
won't get AIDS from clothes, a
telephone or from a toilet
seat"
"This brochure cannot mince
words and it doesn'�" Koop
said " Every home is being sent
the brochure UNDERSTAND
ING AIDS," Koop said, "because
t h e e p i d e m i c of m i s u n
derstanding about how AIDS is
spread..seems as difficult to
control as the epidemic itself."
Among items listed in the
brochure under "risky" behavior
is "sex with someone you don't
know well (a pickup or a prosti
tute) or with someone you
know has had several sex part
ners."
Among recommendations is
the use of condoms, which is
described in detail
The $ 1 7 million mailing
voted by Congress last year
and applauded by health of
ficials and homosexual rights
groups, is intended to reach
1 07 million households by the
end of June.
Copyright with permission of
Chicago Sun-Times, Inc., 1 988
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL TYPING reasonable rates, fast accurate
- reports, term papers, mailing
lists, letters, resumes, etc. Call
Lottie (31 2) 799-7790.
FACULTY WANTED: (SPAC),
Student Program Action Cou�
cil is in need of one faculty
member from the CAS and
COE If interested please call
Zoe ext 2 1 23 or 2 1 24.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3
baths, 1 car garage Tow�
house. University Park- Gree�
briar Lane. Coldwell- Sanker.
Call Jean (3 1 2) 862-2300.
GOVERNMENT JOBS
$1 7,840 - $69,485. Immediate
Hiring! Call JOB CENTER 1 5 1 8-459-36 1 1 . Ext G3889 for
Federal List 24 HAS
TYPISTS - Hundreds weekly at
home! Write P.O. Box # 1 7.
Clark, NJ 07066
PART TI ME - HOME MAI LING
PROGRAM! Excellent income!
Details, send self-addressed,
stamped envelope. WEST Box
#5877, Hillside NJ 07205

